
WHIGSTATE CONVENTION.

The Delegates to tha Whig State Convention, are here-

by notified to assemble at Sacramento city, onTHCRS-
p"vV. the 19th day of February, (instead of the 21st.)

Byorder of the State Whig CeutriilCommittee.
JOHN WILSON. Chr'm.

B V. Hampton, Soc'r.v. _
Sonomo Vallt-y.

Our friend Dr. Hurd, has given us such a

glowing account of this valley, that we feel
called upon to pay it apassing tribute ofrespect

and acknowledgment. There can be no doubt
about the beauty, salubriousness and fertility

of this large area of agricultural land. And
there is good reason forbelieving that it is very

soon to be appreciated, for the Doctor tells us

that he saw one field of barley, of an astonish-
ing thriftiness which contained 2000 acres, and

another ol 1500. He also saw other fields of

the same sizes, being ploughed ina manner that

would make it a most interesting spectacle. In

some places he stiys that fiftyteams and pl< ogbs

would be engaged in turning up the ground
and imbedding amost luxuriant growth of wild

oats. We can easily understand why a man
\u25a0would be interested in seeing fifty furrows be-

ing thrown tipat the sanietinieby a lung line ol

teams and ploughs, especially when a similar

line of hammers and sewers follow the plough-

men, and thus with a single touch of industry

to complete the cultivation necessary for the

season. When accounts of such farming in the

incipient career of California are wellunder-

Stood at the East, we will find an entirely dif-

ferent class of immigrants setting their lacs

towards California. When it is understood

that every valley of this State is endowed with

a soil that is inexhaustibly rich—that is adapt-

ed to the cultivation of almost every vegetable

product that can contribute to the welfare and

support of man— that garden vegetables, grains,

vines and fruits are so congenial to the soil and

climate as to require no difference inpoint of

care and cultivation, then it would be strange

indeed if the ambitious and perceptive energy
of the Yankee nation did not Boon make all our

valleys to "bud and blossom like the rose."
The Doctor assures us that Gen. Vallejo has

three acres ofgrapes, to the cultivation of which

very little attcntien has been paid, and yet he

sold from these vines o0;000 lbs of grapes last

year, which averaged him ~:> cents a pound.
From this three acre? he realized without any

trouble Sl-,^oo 00. And near to his place an-

other individual from nine acres, hud raised

and sold £25,000 worth ofgrapes during the last

season. Not only this, he assures us that the
General, whose hospitality baffles description,
and staggers credulity, has fruit trees of every

kind and quality, which he cultivates for the

free and luxurious entertainment of those who

visit him. That his fruit, although natural, is

of most excellent and delicious character. Ik-

has a superb quality ct apples at the present

time. Ten years we believe willnot paes away

until these valleys of California will be filled

up with husbandmen who.will delight in their j
fullest cultivation and improvement.

Public Printing.
—It appears that deiuOC- |

racy finds it exceedingly inconvenient to exer- ;

BIM flieir Will to elect a Democratic State Prin-

ter irrespective of the consequences upon the

Commonwealth. The caucus, we arc told, is
'

postponed until the 20th, and we suppose that

the delay is only to afford Democrats a little

more time to change their determination in fa- j
vor of the Whig maxim of giving out the print-

ing to the office that will do it the cheapest.

Thus they sec they can nlone conserve the eco-

nomy -which was so loudly promised at the last

election. We honor the Democrats for their

encouraging efforts to come back to a rational

standard of care and judgment in managing the

affairs oi State. From present appearances we

scarcely think it probable that we shall have
an opportmnity to record a single Democratic
vote in favor of such a reckless and useless

extravagance as is contemplated ingiving out

the printing to parties who will impose upon

the State 40 or £50,000 more than would be •

charged by proposals from different offices.
Since the foregoing article was written, we

have learned that Messrs. Coffroth, Lyons and

Canney, a majority of the members ofthe Com-

mittee on Printing, willpresent a report to the

House this morning, recommending the passage
of the billproviding for the election ofa State
Printer. Messrs. Cutler and Fowler, the Whigs
composing the minority of the committee, will
present a briefreport in favor of the contract
system. We do not believe, and have never be- !

lieved, that a majority of the members of the
House can be induced to give their votes for
the election ofa State Printer.

Anothlr Alarm ok Fire.
—

The wood work
surrounding one ofthe chimneys of the Sutter
Hotel took fire yesterday morning, causing a

general alarm. The firemen and citizens gene-
rally were promptly on the spot, but their ser- j
vies were not required. There is certainly j
gross carelessness shown, not only in the build-
ing of chimneys, but in the absence ofnecessary
precaution in the conducting of stove pipes
through the roofs of buildings, unprotected as
the wood work often is by any metallic sub-
stance whatever. We would enjoin the strictest
enforcement of the ordinance passed on Satur-
day evening, and that no person may plead
ignorant, we commend the perusal ofthe ordi-
nance as published in the Union.

The Drama.
—Mr. Kent was greeted with a |

fine house ou the occasion of his benefit last
evening. The capital comedy of

"
The Poor

Gentleman" was performed with an excellent
selection of actors. Mr. Chanfrau as the face-
tious Doctor was loudly applauded, as also was
Mrs. Binghara as Miss McTubb. This latter
character, however, must be personated by Mrs.
Vernon to be tully appreciated. In the after-
pieces of

"Grimshaw, liagsuaw and Bradshaw
'

and "
Slasher and Crasher," Kent and Daniels

kept the audience ina roar by their humorous
and life-like delineations.

AucTiog Sales.
—

We would call particular
attention to the sales of J. B. Starr & Co.,
which are to tuke place this morning. After
the regular c*ul.,gue S;tle of groceries, pro-
visions, &c,a splendid painting of "Cleopatra

'

willbe sold. Tliis picture isparticularly well
adapted for a saloon ur gen,icniiins private
parlor. The stock of booka and s.at.onery of-
fered will afford an excellent opportunity ofre-
plenishing well read libraries Besides these
sales, real estate, leather, and a choice and ex-
tensive collection of trees, shrubs, roots, &c

j^-Will not some enterpr.sing individual
open a gymnasium in this city .; It is believed
that a good one would meet encouragement.

Latest from Slmsta;

Street Fight.
—Indian Depredation.

—
Expedi-

tion against tlitPitt Rner Indians.
—Thirty

fcili'cd and Twenty-Jive Rancherias Burned.

We are indebted to W. G. Moody, Esq , the

late Whig candidate for Assembly, in this

county, fur the following highly interesting

intelligence from the upper country.

Shasta. Feb. 7th.
Mi>srs. Editors :—This aftirnoOH a street

light came off here between one Dr. .Slack, a
gambler, recently a co-proprietor of the El
Dorado, and a Mr.McCarty, a trader; the dif-
ficulty is reported to have grown out of a game
ofcards. Slack, seeing McCarty in the street,

got behind a pillar in front of the ElDorado,
drew a revolver, and told McCarty to defend
ihimself, and commences tiring; McC. returns

Ithe compliment, both sides ofthe street being

Ifilled with people. No one was injured. Both
were arrested, examined before Justice Itoup,
and bound over. They will probably be tried
to-morrow.

Difficulties with the Indians here are so fre-

quent, and of so serious a character, that they

Imust be noticed by Government. There was
never a more mistaken idea < f a people, than
that entertained by the Heads of Department

at Washington with respect to the Indians in
California, especially in the northern part.
Treachery is the only faith they know; grati-
tude is a thing almost entirely unknown in the
race: their most approved way of obtaining a

subsistence is by theft and nbbery. Iwillgive
you n few of the many facts in proof..

About three days since Wood & Co.'s ranch
was cleared ol (very animal upon it. excepting
the cows: within ten days, in the Cation, eight
miles below here, a pack train was robbed of
twenty-seven mules; about the same time, a

little 'below, on the Sacranjentt), two trains
were rubbed of forty-two n/ules; within the
past month, on the opposite side of the Sacra-
mento, in the neighborhood of Churn and Cow-
Creeks, hundreds of animals have been stolen,

not a ranch baa escaped, some have lost all; the
miners could not keep an animal:tents and
houses robbed, and every thing taken that the
Indiana could lay their hands upon. On the
Shasta Valley trail, above here, a few weeks
since, a house was attacked, entered, the two
inmates, Dr. McGee and companion, killed, the
bouse plundered and tired, destroying all they

could not carry off. Farther up on the trail,
near the Back-bone, a mining company lost all
their animals, numbering twenty-seven, also
their provisions and blankets, and three days
since it was known that tuu trains were fight-
ing their way in the same neighborhood, being
surrounded by Indians.

On the Trinity trail, two days since, within
eighteen miles ofhere, 1 passed two trains, en-
camped, which bad lost. Jour days before, forty
mules, seven only of which had been recovered,
and three others found dead, tilled with ar-
rows; within six miles of line, on the same

'trail, fifteen were taken at one time, seven at
another, and four at another, and on the other \u25a0

side of the mountain, on the Trinity, two men |
(Germans) were killed by some Indians whom j
they bad been feeding for some days, whilst
traveling, and to whom they had given blan-
kets and clothes: the bodies of the Germans
were found tilled with arrows, names unknown :
tw. animals were Bhot on the trail, under

!their riders, the one being a fmale and the j
other a Mexican. Tim ughout that whole re-

gion the trains are robbed, the miners plun-
dered, and citizens murdered until the exter- j
mination of the one or the other race must be
effected Near this place, within a few days, |
an unknown body was found, pierced with ar- j
rows, and all these things are perpetrated by
the Bame Indians whom our Government had a

short time previous toasted, clothed, and mad<
treaties with, a thing which the Indians look
upon simply as a means ol more easily obtain-
ing something to eat and wear; good faith
they cannot comprehend.
Ihave told you only a small part of what are

the real difficulties here with the Indians. Che
citizens have made several efforts to protect
themselves. An expedition of forty- two men
KitChurn Creek a short time since to chastise
the Indians, n Pitt River; they were gone two
weeks, killed about thirty Buck Indians, burnt
and destroyed twenty-feTe rancherias, and
brought in seventeen prisoners ;they attempted
to punish them for the murder of McGee, to do

effect, as they are a roving, predatory race.
Now what shall be done? Will Government

still sit with iolded hands, and flatter itself that !

the Indians here are a peaceful, inoffensive
race, and all is well ? Are we not to have a
single man of our own forces to defend our
frontiers, as well as the frontiers of the Mexi-
can r Are our citizens to be still robbed,

'

plundered, and murdered, unknown and uri- (

\u25a0im '1 for.;Will Government still furnish com- i

missioners and means to feed and trc-.-it with j
'

this race of robbers, who commence anew their
'

depredations as soon as the Commissioners'-
.ire turned, and the troops are all with- i

drawn!

Weaverville, Tkinitv County,
California, Feb. 7th, 1862.

The Ripple Box of C nllforuin.

Messrs. Editors :
—

Thut wind) otic has seen
be believes; and 1 bave seen enough already to
convince me, that if any portion of California
can be called the ripple box of all the vast

mining country, it is Trinity County, inline- ,
diately around this village. Heretofore we have i

been washing tbegulches and flats*and thought
no place in all < lalifornia was equal to it in qua-
lity and quantity of gold. But at this time
hundreds of miners from the southern mines
are here, and daily arriving; and from neces-
sity they had to take billclaims, there not be-
in^ a vacant claim in the gulches. After pros-
pecting the bills, it was discovered that where
mir tents \yerc pitched was the richest deposits.
And now, where the miner's bed ofpine leaves
and dirty blankets was spread, there they are
daily taking out incredible amounts. The
gulches have been almost deserted, and all ad-
mit that they have been searching iv the wrung
place for gold. One company have gone thirty
feet through what they supposed to be bed
Btone

—
soft granite

—
and have come upon clay

and gravel, and the trunk of an old pine tree,
where they are wellpaid for their labor.

la addition to this great excitement which
has been produced by an emigration of pros-
pectors from the southern mines, there is as
great an excitement and complaint growing
out ofa want ofauthority by which claims can
be adjudicated. We are without Judge or Jus- i
tice, and the interests of the people in conse-
quence have been much neglected and abused.
There lias been called a meeting of miners, to
be bel '

in this place, to make some law which
may do away with this difficulty. No one will
act fur fear 6f laying themselves liable to the
civil authorities. We must have seme means of
settling the very many disputive mining inte-
rests. (More of this another time, as the mail
is about to leave. ) WINTBR.

Recorder's Court. -IUfolk Jvdos XcGkkw.
Charles Brogan and G. \V. Gunn were ar-

raigned before His Honor fur breach of the
peace, inhaving, on the night of the loth, en-
gaged in v disturbance unwarranted by the
statute. Brogan was dismissed, but Gunn
could not be got off, so he plead guilty. The
sum of (20 was deposited for his appearance,
and His Honor willrender judgment to-day.

John Passenger and Levi Wilbur were also
hauled up on a similar charge as the above in-
dividuals. Mr. W. plead not guilty, and depo-
sited a "slug" with the Recorder for his appear-
ance on the day of trial. The other personage
plead just the reverse, and on sheliing out $30
on promise of appearing to receive judgment,
was ins'.anter a Passenger.

W. R. Barnes having exercised his lungs
more vociferously than the law allows, thereby
disturbing the city from its propriety, was per-
suaded by the Recorder to deposit £2-3 for his
appearance to receive judgment.

Sporting Intelligence.
—

A race between
two crack nags, distance half a mile, came off
on Saturday afternoon, on the course just east
of the City limits, which has for some time
created cousidciable interest among lovers of
the turf. A black horse was entered by Mr.
U— atid a bay mare by Mr. Charles Howlitt.
The mare got the start on one track, but was!
run into by the horse, who afterward took the

'
lead and came in some distance ahead, winning j
the purse of £1000. Some dissatisfaction and j
hesitation was at first manifested about giving |

up the stakes, but the money was finallypaid j
over by Mr. H.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-3d Session.
Mum.ay. Feb. 16, ISSU.

Tin:sksati: was called to order at 11 o'clock, by the
temporary President.

- -
;\u25a0<

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. oodbndgc.
Journal of Saturday read and approved.
The President pro tern, laidbefore th-' Senate a mes-

sage from the Governor, returning, with his objections, a
jointresolution directing the Treasurer to Xt apart
SOOTto meet the curreut contingent expenses of the Leg-
islature-, onaccount ofinformality intheenacting clause.

Mr.Iluubs submitted a resolution in>t ucting the com-
mittee on finance to inquireinto. the propriety and ex-
pediency, first, of requiring the captains, consignees and

v.m ..• of all vessels arriving from fori-igu purtu. to give
bonds inthe sum of $500. for each and every male pas-
senger onboard, that Skid passenger shall not_ become a
chrtrge.upon thestate.' or that a commutation of the
bond be made by the payment of $5 into the Treasury,
for each passenger Mcommuted.

Second. Ofclassifying thecommercial and mercantile j
business of the State, and of hotel and tavern keepers,
requiring them topay license inproportion tothe amount
of business done. ;

Third. Of so amending the revenue laws Inrelation to
bonkers, dealers in gold dust, and common carriers ofI
the fame. a< to cau.-e them to bear their just proportion
of the taxation necessary towards th« payment of the
debt and expenses of the State.

Fourth Upon the propriety and expediency of redu- j
cinq the salaries ot all judicialofficers now salaried by
law. at a charge to the State, in such manner as to com
ply with requisitions of the Constitution, and yet to
placethe expenses ofalllaw suits upon the parties prose-
cuting or defending the same, and not upon the State
nor upon the county.

Mr. llubbs made some excellent remarks inexplana-
tionof the resolution, and it was agreed to.

Mr Millersubmitted a jointresolution, requesting the
Governor to transmit any communication made to the
Executive Department by the Indian Commissioners, or
others, inreference to the Indian difficulties inMaripoa '
county. Adopted.

Mr. Tinglcy submitted a resolution directing our fen- j
ators and Representatives in Congress to endeavor to
procure the passage ofa law donating to California all|
the publicdomain within the limits of this State. Laid|
over under the rule.

The Senate Lookup the bill for the .relief of Soule.
Page and others, but itwas laid on the! table without ac-
tion.

Mr. Kryser submitted a preamble and resolution reci-
tingthat many complaints are made against officers of
emigrant vessels running between Panama and San
Francisco, and that those officers have grossly violated
the lan

-
of the United State*, regulating the carriage of

passengers inmerchant vessels, and that such vessels are
crowd) d beyond theircapacity; inconsequence of which
much lm •>( lifeiicaused, and many sick and helpless
emigrant! are precipitated upon our short therefore

Resolved. That our Senators and Representatives in
Congress b<; requested to bring thisgrievance to the no-
tic-of the Federal Government, with the view to the
rigidenforcement of the laws aforesaid; and ifliecessa-
rv. topass such further laws as will

-
rvs to guard more

effectuallyagainst this growing evil,and secure to those ;
travelinginsaid vessels, protection to their health and
lives.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr.Miller, the Senate then took upand

passed the billfor the relief of Soulb. Page and others.
On motion of Mr.Ralston, the Senate took up the re-

port ofthe committee onelections, in the matter ofcon- !

test between Messrs. Harperand Denver, and Lyslc.frora .
the Trinityand Kinmath Senatorial District.

.Mr.Van Buren mid (truly) that the Senate was thin—
that several Senators now absent desired to be present,
.111.1 participate in these proceedings, iind hoped the Sen-
ati: would postpone them till7 o'clock this evening.

Mr. Harper said that so far as be was concerned. he
was in favor ofprompt action; he was ready to meet a
full Investigation of the case, and ho hopeii the Senate
would notpostpone it..Nor did he desire to occupy \u25a0\u25a0'.
seat on that Boor unless be was fairly and legallyentitled .
toit.

~ • -
Mr. Hubbs seconded the vie-wn of Mr. Harper, and

hoped the subject would not be postponed.
The question was taken upon the motion of Mr.Van

Buren. and the Senate refused to postpone the ease.
Mi.Van Buren moved a call of the senate— agreed to.
The roll wascalled. Several absent Senators were ex-

cused and the call was suspended.
The President laid before the Sen te, what be said

might be regarded as a privileged question.
Mr Tingley.from the minority of the committee on

elections, who has been absent several days, asked leave
to submit .1report in the case of Messrs. Harper, Denver
ami Ly-le.setting forth,

Ist. Th.!. Mr. Denver insists that Scott's liar is in
Khim.ith county, and that the vote given at Johnson's
Bar is a fraud; that he. (Mr.D.) is a r. sident ofCali-
fornia, and eligible to the \u25a0 Hire of Si 1 »tor. and that de- ,
dueling the vote otJobiHOn's Bar given to Harper, and
counting the residue of votes inthe district, including
-c .it"-Har.he. Denver. received a majority of the vote.-.

2nd. Harper insists thai the vole at Johnson's Bar i.-
vnlid and that Scott s Ba> is in Shaebt county.

:M Lisle contend* that Scott's liari* n.i in Klamatb
county, and that tin- vote of Johnson* liar isa fraud.
and that exceeding the votes cast at Scott's and Jobn-
ion'ii Bar. he has a majority.

Mr. T. thinks the testimony warrant! him in coming
to the conclusion— first, thai Seotfi I'.ar is in Shasta \u25a0

county, and that the vote there given f r Senators from
the 221 district, should be excluded ; that the alleged
vote at Johnson's Bar in fictitious: that excluding
Scott's Bur. and rejecting the vote at Johnson's B.ir,
l.iIe had a majority, and is entitled to the seat.
Inview ofthis excitement. Mr. Tingley submitted .1

resolution, that John A. lisle is the Senator elect from
the 22d Senatorial District.

Shim- dipcuwion occurred in reference to the propriety
of rabmitting this report after so longa time has elapsed
since the pre*ntatiou of the report of the majority of
the committee.

Mr.Cook hoped the report would be received, and in-
dicated \u25a0 desire on hi." port, (ogive every facilityto the
Whig to sustain i!1»-ir view >f the case.

Mr Broderick made the extraordinary statement that
one member of the Committee on elections, was infavor
ifHarp, ;another was in favor of Lisle, and another in :

favor of Denver.
Mr.Tingley ultimately withdrew hi- pi rt. and the

matter ofcontest was m.;'!e a -i»rial ordvrIjtto-morreuv
at twxlve o'clock.

The
-

privileged question." above rrcel to. being a
tender of resignation on the part of th« Committee on
Claim was then taken up by the Bunas*'

Mr. ran lluren hoped the resignation won', inet be ac-
cepted. and that the honorable gentlemen composing
thatcotnmi mightbe Induced to withdraw it. lie
was surprised that such a resignation rhould have been
tendered, and be was entirely ignorant of the reasons
which had induced thecommittee to adopt f=i:chacour.-e.

Mr.Lott. a member ofthe committee, mail.- an expla-
nation, snowing that the committee bad no desire to

avoid a full performance of the duties aligned them.;
but intimating that the Senat»- had not repoVi d that im-
plicitconfidence in them to which they fritthey were
entitled. "

After mne further debate. Mr.Snyder on hihalf of
the committee, withdrew their resignation.

The Senate na -ed the hill, appropriating ninety dol-
lan to 1be person who translated the Governor's Special
Message into Spanish.

Mr. Van Buren. from the .Judiciary Committee, to
which* was referred instruction* to enquire and report to
the Senate the true construction which shouM be given
to article 25. section 4. of the constitution.presented a !
report in writing. The section referred toreads as fol-
lows :\u25a0• Eve law enacted by the legislature, shall em-
brace but oneobject, and that shall be.expressed in the
title : and no law shall be revised or amended by refer-
ence to it-title;but illsuch case the act revi.-tilor sec-
tion amended -hall be re-enacted at length

"
The con-

struction pliced upon the section by the committee, is
as follows,viz:That no law shall be revised or section
amended by reference toits title. »nd simply enacting
the revision or amendment :but that when an act i.- re-
vised or section amended the entire net as revised or
section as amended, shall be -re-enacted and published
at length." Inother words. that when a section is de-
sired tobe amended, itshall notbe lawful to enact that
section of an act. entitled

_ ,is hereby amended
by add (or striking) the followingwords:But that it
shall be necessary to enact

-
\u25a0\u25a0 that section

—
ofan act \

entitled . is hereby amended so ,i« toread as follow.-: l
Section .'" thus re-amending and publishing at length
the entire section as amended. The reason and proprie-
ty of this provision, the committee deem must be appa-
rent: When an act is revise d.or section is amended, nnd
the revision or amendment only is published, it is im-
possible for the render to know what the law provides
when amended— but were the entire lawns revised, or
section as amended is published, ever] reader perceive* !
at a glance, what the lawis when amended. and thus is
advised of-its provisions. The report was adopt d and
on motion, two hundred copies of the fame were ordered
printed

Mr.Robinson, on behalf Of Mr. 'Warner, introduced a
bill, entitled an net to provide for the government ol '\u25a0
Indians. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The Senntn took up the concurrent resolution of the
Amimbly. proposing to meet them in jointconvention,
for the purpose of electing an Adjutant General, a Quar-
termaster General, three Major Generals, and five Briga-
dier Generals.

Mr. Broderick was in favor of the reference of the i
resolution to the Committee On Military Affair*,and
opposed such a summary removal of our present officers
as that contemplated by the resolution.

After a playfuldebate, the resolution was referred to
the Committee on Military AfT.irs.

Mr.Tingley gave notice of hi- intention to introduce
h bill to refund to the Treasurer of Santa Clara county
tin- militarytaxes collected in .-ail county for the year
1851.

Mr. Robinson presented the claim of Hinekley &
Davis, and recommended that the same be allowed.
Agreed to. ; '..•;;•?;.-•

Mr.Lewis gave notice of his Intention to introduce a
bill to divide the State into Congressional Districts.

The senate then, on motion ofMr.Ilubbs. proceeded to
consider the Message of the Governor, returning with
his objections, the jo:nt resolution, directing the trea-
surer to net apart §2.500 to meet th

-
contingent expenses

of the Legislature, on account of an informality In the
enacting clause. The senate amended the enacting
clause, so as to conform to the suggestions of the Go-
vernor, and pas ed the resolution, as amended

Mr.;iiibl>sgave noti< of his intention to introduce a
billto fund the debt of the State, pay the three per cent,

bonds and prevent a further issue of warrants
'•payable

to ordi-r.' 5

Mr.Robinson submitted a resolution, requesting the
Governor to present to the Senate copies of all corres-
pondence in regard to Indian wars, which may be on tile
in the Executive Office, including those from Indian i

Agents or Commissioners in California : and also, any
correspondence which he mny have had with tho Go-
vernment i;tWashington upon the subject of the pay-
ment ofexpenses incurred insuppressing Indian hostili-
lies inthis State. &c

The resolution was adopted, and the senate adjourned.

Thk llovsf.assembled at 12 o'clock, and was called to
order by the Speaker.

Mr.Peachy presented the remonstrance of citizens of
San Francisco, against the nppointmeiit nt Flour Inspec-
tors. The petition was referred to the committee now :
having the hill providing for the appointment Flour
Inspectors in charge.

Mr..McKim presented the petition ol citizens cf Cola-
veras county, against the division of said county. Re-
ferred to th"' committee on counties.

Mr Crabb present) d the account of T.K.Shafer, Dis-
trict Attorney of the Fifth.Judicial District, for ser-
vices rend-r.d In that capacity. The total amount of
the billisi586. Itwas referred to the committee on|
accounts.

Mr,Coffrotfa presented the claim of Messrs. Bailey & j
Corbett. Justices of the Peace, inSim Francisco, far ser-
vices rendered by them under the commission Issue 1 to
men to take testimony inthe eve of Messrs. ChnuDcey
Si Thorn.- Referred to eomAitlet' onclaims.

\u25a0 . Mr Peachy presented the
'
memorial of L.Mnynnrd.

pray np the Legislature to re-issue certain evidences of,
indebtedness destroyed by fire in San Francisco inMay
1351. Referred to th»> committee on claims.

Mr. MeConaha presented the memorial of Henry Caul- |
field of Sacramento; setting forth that on the 12th of;
August. 1850. he. being a peaceful and orderly citizen of
Sacramento was unlawfullyseized by an armed force
and forcibly placed on board the Prison Ship, .in the
river, where he was confined formore than three uiot.thß.
The;memorialist pray* the \u25a0Legislature to compensate j

him forinjury to his business nnd low of time sustained

by him in consequence o.Mich imprisonment. Referred
to the judiciary committee;

Mr. Peachy from the judiciary committee, to which
was referred the billentitled an act to increase the juris-
diction,of the Recorder of Sacramento, and finehis
duties, and to fix the jcompensation of City Attorney in
certain cases, reported that in theiropinion the provis-
ions of the billare both useful and important, and there-
tori.- strongly recommend it- passage. Laidon the table.

Mr Peachy, from the same comaaitU-e to which whs
referred the billentitled an act concerning jurors incer-
tain counties, reported J the same to the House, and re-
commend) ilits passage Laidover.

Mr. Peachy. from the same committee to which was
referred the billentitled an net to provide foran enu-
meration of the inhabitants of this State, reported a sub-
stitute to the same, and recommended that itbe adopted.

Mr.Blanc.hard. from the committee on accounts, re-
ported a bill for the relief Of11 P. Ashe, Sheriff of San
Ji>a<juiii county, forservices rendered in keeping State
prisoners. Referred to the committee of the whole.

Mr.Coates from the committee on Indiauretervations.
presented iireport of great length, concurring in the
views of the majority of the Senate committee on" Indi-
an affairs, in regard to the expediency of instructing our
Senators. &c. in Congress, to oppose th"ratification of
the treaties concluded by the U.B. Commissioners with
the Indians. The report has been ordered printed.

Mr.Boggs. from the selt-ct committee to which was re-
ferred the billto provide fur the disposal of500 000 acres
of land grants to this State by theGeneral Government
for Common School purpose!.*, reported the same with
several amendments. The report and bill were made a
special order forThursday nest

The House passed the bill entitled An act to provide
for thepayment of Drury 1' Baldwin and Thos. J. Gre, n
for ex *u.-es incurred in laying off the public grounds at
Vollcjo. [The bill .appropriates $300 to each of those
gentlemen.]

Onmotion the annual report of the Superintendent of
the Calitorui;i State Prison was taken from the table and
referred to the Committee on State Prisons.

The Speaker laidbefore the House 'a communication
from the Superintendent of Public Buildings m reply to
a resolution of the House, setting forth Umt the sum re-
ceived by tlio sale of the furniture left in the capitol at
San .'•' lust winter, amounted to $230 21. [This furni-
ture cost the State several thousand dollars.] Cost of
the removal of archives from San Jose to Valltjo,;1500 ;
JBOO appropriated for embellishing thepublic ground* at
Vallejo. A.i i j-juoui)ofGen. Vallejo'a bonds appropriated
for tin ireetionofa State Prison. remain unexpended.
The accounts for furniture freight.labor wharfage, dray-
nge lumber. &c.to fitup theState Ilouse and outbuild-
ings, amount t0J25.8£6 27. The Superintendent sayi In
conclusion, that he has turned over all the furniture and
other articles to the authorities of Sacramento Inobe-
dience to a resolution of the Legislature. The commu-
nication WAS referred to the Committee OH Aicounts.

Mr. Dnineron submitted a resolution instructing the
Committee on IndianAffairs to examine and report upon
the instructions, vouchers and accounts of the Quarter-
master General of the Mariposa expedition" against the
Indians, commanded by M:'j.James I).Savage. Adopted.

Mr.Boggi gave notice of his intention to introduce a
bill to provide foi layingoff this State into electoral dis-
tricts for the election of Electors of President ar.d Vice
President o: the United States.

Mr.Wall gave notice of his intention to introduce a
billrecommending the electors of this State to vote for
or ajrainst callings Convention to revise and change the
entire Constitution of this State. _•:..':,

Mr.McMcans gave notice of hi« intention to introduce
\u25a0 bill to authorize the fundingof the floatingdebt of the
county of El Dorado, and provide for the payment of the
same.

Mr.Harafithy gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce b billentitled An act inaddition to an act concern-
Ing corporations and to provide fur the incorporation of
Agricultural Societies.

.Mr.Peachy Introduced a billfor the relief of Charles
T. Botts by a re-issue of certain evidences of State In-
debtedness formerly in his possession. Referred to the
Committee on Claims.

Mr.Crabb introduced a billexplanatory ofan act to
change and define the boundaries of Contra Costa and
San Joaquin counties. Referred to the delegation from
Contra Costa and San Joaquin.

Mr.Crabb introduced abill to amend an act concern-
ing tollbridges. Referred to the Committee on Roods.

.Mr. Wall introduced a bill to amend an act to regulate
elections. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Cbauncej gave notice of intention tointroduce
it billamendatory of the lienlaw.

Mr.Mi Menu* submitted a resolution requesting the
Comptroller to transmit to the House a copy of the re-
port of Quartermaster A. W. li. in relation to the second
XlDorado expedition. Adopted.

The House pawed the Senate billentitled an net for
the relief of the Treasurer of Santa Barbara county;
also the Senate bill to change the name of Lucy A. Stod-
dard Wakeficld to Lucy A. Stoddard.

The House then incommittee of the whole took up the
majority and minority reports of the Committee on

Elections in the matter of contest between Mes.-rs. Me
Candles* Flemingnnd Pierce of Shasta.

The evidence elicited biforu the committee was read
through in detail by the Clerk.

The lion. B. neydenleldl and th" Hon. Mr.Van Burn
of the Senate appeared as counsel for Mr.McCandless.
and the Hon. Mr. Sprague of the Senate appeared at
counsel for Messrs. Fleming and Pierre.

gome discussion occurred upon points of ordrr both in
regard toparliamentary questions a? wellm the jurisdic-
tion of the Douse over private rights and privileges of
mi ml.' rs.

Mr.Van Buren then opened and concludi d one of the
finest legal arguments thai we have yet heard on the
Boor of the House. Mr.Sprague then commenced hi«
reply on behalf of the respondents, Meseri Pierce and
Fleming:he had spoken about 15 minutes when, at half
past 5 o'clock,the House adjourned.

Correspondence of the Union
Richmond, Vt., Jan; 6th, Loo*.

Dead. "Union"
—

The rain is now pattering
on the window pane, as Ifix the date to this
coriunnnicntion. After enjoying a fine run of
sleighing for forty-fiveconsecutive days, weare
experiencing what is \u25a0 usual thing in Vermont,
a genera] break up. The snow (which lias fall-
en from three to four feet) is fast disappearing

There are many very exciting topics astir
just .-it this time but that which appears most
conspicuous inour newspapers, are the enthusi?
astic accounts of that great man, the Hungari-
an exile. What will be the result of his mis-
sion to this country, will undoubtedly be
brought to the public ere long. There is not a
public journal, but which has more or less to
Bay of, and concerning Kossuth and his pro-
gress here. One thing is certain, the people
are extending a very cordial reception to him;
and the manifestations which have been already
made, are sufficient proofs that he has received
all that he can consistently expect from this
country, notwithstanding his often repeated
public avowal of his ex; rotations in coining t<>
this country. Possibly he anticipates success
in an attempt to persuade this government to
interfere inhis behalf, orinbehalf of Hungary,
with the governments of Austria and Russia;
melhinks, as do many others now, that the wis-
dom and virtue of this great republic, willnot
trifle with such things. Experience has taught
this government better manners, than to inter-
fere with the affairs ofherneighbors; and these
too, with whom she isbound by mutual obliga-
tions! to maintain those principles ofnon-inter-
vention, Be cogently urged by those who foster-
ed this nation in its infancy, and who urged
their essential maintenance, to evade those tan-
gling alliances into which intervening nations
are liable to fall. No doubt Kossuth will re-
ceive many private subscriptions from our citi-
zens in this state of excitement, and is receiv-
ing quite an amount. Iunderstand that the
German loan for the cause of Hungary, is pro-
gressing stoutly in Cincinnati and other cities.
Undoubtedly Kossuth willobtain aid through
these sources, bat the result in regard to the
intervention of this government, must eventu-
ally be understood by all alike, and he viewed
by all in the same light

—
an exile from bond-

age and foreign despotism, and as such, wel-
comed to this country. As a meddler in our
national politics, he or any man must be re-
ceived withdistrust

The present illness of that venerable and aged
man, Henry Clay, excites the universal regards
of the people. It is thought he willnot sur-
vive. He willundoubtedly expire with his po-
liticalharness on, as his resignation does not
take effect until September, '52. He is to ap-
pear once more in the halls of Congress to make
his last and farewell speech, as soon as his
strength willpermit.

The late news fromFrance produces some ex-
citement here. A diversity of opinions are en-
tertained as to the result of politicalmatters
there. So many different opinions are express-
ed as to render it difficult for one to come to
any satisfactory conclusion as to the result.

The state of our own country seems to be in
as happy a condition as it ever has been. In
fact, Ican see nothing that is likely to create
confusion in the career of the country. The
city markets are all in active operation, and the
facilities for inland transportation are such (es-
pecially in New England,) as to create a ready
market tit every farmer door, which greatly
relieves the most reliable source of national
wealth (the farming interests)* from those em-
barrassments which have heretofore encumber-
ed this portion of the country, We are expe-
riencing something of a money panic, however,
at this time, which will unquestionably seek an
equilibrium ere long;and in fact its prevalency
does vitally affect the ordinary business, but
only serves to tighten up such as were disposed
to do business rather lotsely. Some failures
have taken place, but experience proves that
those who were doing business upon legitimate
resources, remain unaffected. New England is
advancing at a rapid pace, and that, too, in
many respects. All seems prosperous and hap-
py. Having Boston for a center, everything
flows toit.- markets with.great facility.

The golden lever siill prevails among us.
Some of our young men are violently attacked :
so much so as to take them off rather summari-
ly. Others are seeking to check its career un-
til spring, at which time there willno doubt be
a greater rush forCalifornia than has ever been
witnessed in this part of the country. Isaw a
beautiful specimen in the hands of a returned
Califorpian, with whomIhad previous acquaint-
ance, which was valued at $500. It makes
Vermonters mad. More anon.

The Weather yesterday was bleak and
cheerless. The cold winds swept down from
the snow-clad mountains and chilled the blood
of the resident of the valley, reminding him of
the weather "we read of",in the late eastern
journal?

Arrivalof the Columbia fromOregon.

LOSS OF THE GUN. WARHEN-42
LIVESLOST.

DISASTROUS SHIPWRECKS.
Through the loliteness of a friend, we are

indebted for a copy of the Alta, from which we
tuke the followingmelancholy intelligence :

The propeller Gen. Warren has been wrecked
at the niouth ofthe Columbia, and 42 out of 52
p.issonfrers and crew have perished.

TliC following arc the names of the persons
lost, so far as we have been able to ascertain :
ItJ Provin, Thos Micklc, —

Benson.
—

Pvin-
dolph, of Oregon City; A Pomeroy. of Tualatin
Plains;

—
Stanley,

—
Montgomery, — Miller,

Mr Fuller, John F Duncan, of M"\: Mr Lu-
ther, ofClyde, N V.;Mr Sbiow, of Huniboldt;
A Cook, DABuck, Ilumboldt; deo Hatch, por-
ter:

—
Fclson, steward;

—
Jemison. steward;—

ONeil, engineer; Augustus Stanley, Mariet-
ta. Ohio: CaptChas Thompson; —Johnson, pin--
ser John Dellon, Musquetine Co., Iowa; W H
Hart, late of Vancouvar, formerly of lowa.

The U. S. transport schooner Gen Lincoln ,
east away; the Almira, Georgian*, Una, and

Iseveral other vessels ashore.
The clipper ship Flying Fish, Capt, Nichols,

!has arrived in 08 days from Boston.

£l)c Daily Union.
I;.:n.F.MQH3k!S^."- LIVISOSTOS.»;gjig
-^jj^sXi~MOl"rc»<»» FEB. IT,189*.

Snn rwncfeco Agency.
- Mr. ..AMKS :;l I'aKKM:.

if i^- Building between Pia« and Uu<h
from and after this date, is our authorized Agent for

the transaction of all business connected withth.s
Offic-in San Francisco. He willreceive Advertise- |

meuts 'subscription* for the »DailyUnion.' and
». ....ii.t r,>• th*xauie For the convenience oJ tho*'

rcsidcnUn he following different localities of the

city, boxTs for the reception of orders willbo de-

ThlTSianics' and Traders' Exchange.. Montgomery

"iftffISSWSS fur AHNation., coiner of
\u0084 iI'-iiifurniii ; anil
BuMOine »»*£££ BUU'« Bookrtore.on the I'laza.

B"^meuto.Pee-12-«51- !

Auction Sates.
By J. Is. STAKU &Co.,

At tlie old stand, HiIrk Store, Levee.

Merchandise.
On TUESDAY, i«.b. 17. 1652. at 11 o'clock a.m.

J. B. STARR & Cu. will sell, at their sales-room, the
followingassortment ofmerchandise, groceries, tc.Stc:

100 bbls Hasan flour
"2i.ilsacks sour Hour, for feed

15 000 lbs Oreg'.n potato**
1:2,000 lbs Bodega potatoes

SO kegs Holland gin
,25 kegs 4th proof brandy

10 half pipes N V brandy
26 cases cherry bounce

SOOO ibs ennvased hams
3 bbls loaf sugar

20 cases V IItea

6hfbbls Holland gin
4 hf pipes cherry brandy
1bbl cherry brandy

3 Bth pipes Hennesy brandy
26 cases wine bittern
0 tins leaf lard
\u25a01 tins leaf lard
5 hf firkinsbutter

4000 lbs Sandwich Wand potatoes
5000 Manila cheroots.

—also

—
•25 miners 7 tents. „...,», . ..

f,bir. J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

By J. B. STARR &Co.,
At the Old Stand, Brick Store, Levee.

Catalogue Sale ofFruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.
!)>• J. B.Starr &Co. Nt the bilclt

store, 011 the Levee.
On TUESDAY, Feb. 17th, nt 11 o'clock.

QUANTITY AND Dnrurnw.
Lot No CASE No.1.- Hosts.

52—2 roses Lot No
158—3 roses 1023—3 roses
312—3 roses 1028

—
3 ram

3.r>3— '.inas 1030—S roses
352- 5 ruses j 1034—2 roses
410—3 roses 1089—3 roses
472—3 roses l©*o 3 roses
478-3 roses 1043-3 roses
497-3 roses 1044—3 rose»
527-3 n»cs 104D-3roscs
575-2rofeg 1048-3 rose*

757—2 roses 104»-a roses
863 -3 ro.es IllM-froaea."
g64—2 roses lll'.»-3 roses. mow
802-3 roe.- 1229—3 rose* t? .7
817-3 roses 12'"- 8 roses

15 74-3 rofes 1010-3 ro«rs
915-3 ros( 8

' 1788-1 roses
916—3 roses

114—10 bright red altbje. or Row of Sharon
110 25 double crimson, or Bone of Sharou
118— double super blue, do do
124-5 \u25a0• roseate striped do
l"0—100 \lthie.or Rose ofSharon, of different colors
121- 50 do do (l" ef smaller size
203— 'Si largest black English Currants
216- large red Antwerp Ba*pberriea.

CASE NO. 3—Dahlias.
258-2 Prince de Joinvilie
14-2Antagonist
60-2 Yellow Crown •
M

—
Crimson and white

&B—2 White and Violet Striped
151-2 do shaded Lilac.
161-2 'l'» tipped withLavender
210-2 Model of Perfection
231—2 Crimson and White striped
•270—2 l'urj'leand White striped

S- 2 Alice Hawthorn
Cs— \u25a0_ Couipte de Paris
75-2 Coronation, (splendid
62—% Crimson Climax
56 --.! Chateaubriand— R<

111—"-' Velvetty Maroon
1.".:; 2 White, with starlit border
201

—
2 lt"-v Crimson

217 2 Crimson and White
2<;i—2 i'rince>s Alice, Miow white
840— William's Favorite
851 2 Beantv of Pari*

2 Ladj of the Lake
510—2 licitmcictcr— '-beautiful.1

'

550— 2 ClM.piitr:i-y«-l!ow. , *\u25a0

Tulips and IlyaclntliK.
258—12 Fine Early Tulips. 01 alt colon
259—12 do double and single.Tulips
260—6 double Rote Colored Hyacinths
201—15 do Blue do do—

0 do Bed do do
263

—
6 do White do do

•>r,i 100 Chinese Leopard Lilly.beautiful scarlet spot.
CASE NO. 12

—
Pear Tries.

22—5 Louise. Bonne of Jersey
21

—
10 Beurre Diel

•j(5
—--

i ate Vergalicu—
10 Summer Beauty

• 20
—

!iFulton
32-7 [hitch d'Angoulemc
23 12 Bartlette
25—0 round Pear
27—5 Easter. Bucrre

*
2D— .i.iinii.-
31- 15 Wibaniste
33-0 Belle Aprcs NooL

Peaches.
34 --12 Crawford's Early Yellow Melacoton.
35—10 \u25a0• Late "

\u25a0;• ." ;

36
-

7 Early Red Rare-ripe.
•38 7 Old MixonFreestone eaxee."

Quinces.
21— 40 Large Orange quinces.

CASE No. 14.-Apples.
63

—
17 Snowy Leaved Apple.

Fears.
64—18 Vcrgalieu Pi an,

65- H I'O'iril Pear.
6f—l3 Jarg. :.• lie \u25a0\u25a0

88 18 N intei ii
67 -IS Itergamot "
69—18 Early
70- 7 Sngar

Plums;

71—25 Large Blue 1).. nisou Plum.
72-25 •• Purple Kgg •\u25a0•:-- :

-•Zj!
'

Large Purple Gage Plum.
Peaches.

76—10 Yellow Rareripe
77 16

78 lljlfdnarcrino.
SO— IS Washington Freestone
81-IS LarjjeMi-lMcnton
82- 18 Jersey Ban ripe. fibl6

!J J. B. STARR & Co.
At the Old Stand, !-ii« Store, Levee.

Real Ivstntc.
TO-MORROW. (Tuesday) Feb .17. 1852. at 11 o'clock am.

J. «. STARR ft 00. willsell at public auction the fol-
lowingvulii.ible real real estate:

10-iiere block No 32. l.etui Sacramento City and
Suit- rviiie. frontingonV street; 420 feet front l.y1037
feet deep; the corner stake »limit 450 feet from the B E
corner of Sacramento. Iti- a piice of ground beauti-
fullysituate, for :i \u25bamail farm or country residence.

Title's under Suiter. Warrantee deeds given.—
also

—
10-arro lot No 01. n<xt but one adjoining the above.
Titles as above. Warran cc det da.
fi-Mtt J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

By J. B. STARR & Co.
At the Old Stand, Brick Store, Ltvcc.

Real Estate.
Willsell at 12 o'clock, TUESDAY. F.b.17. the following

Sacramento City Lots.
1Lot 20 by80 in square between I.th and 16th and J

and K.being a part of Lot No.5. frontingon16th st.
1 Lot 20 by 80 do'

-
do do do do

1 Lot 20 by 80 do do do do do
1Lot 20 by £0.in rquare be; ween loth and IotbandJ

and K.bring a part 1 1Lot No. 5.frontingon X st.
1Lot 20 by 80 il" do do do do

These Lots are on high ground, and in a part of the
city which i.- growing rapidly.

The taxes are paid on them.
Warrantee Deed* willbe given.

i,1.; J. 11. STARR. Auctioneer.
By J. H. STARR &Co.

At the Old Stand, Brick Store, Ltvtc.

Willfell on TUESDAY. Feb. 17th. Nt 11 o'clock.
Catalogue Sale of Books and Stationery.

T.k<n inexecution »nd sold by order of the Sheriff.
fei.l'- J. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

By J. J5. STARR &Co.
Brick Store, Levee.

Will Mil THIS DAY. (Tuesday] Feb. 17th:at 12 o'clock,
1800 Uergamot peai tree's;"
6000 Chemen grape vines.

The above are fre-sh aud in good order; wen grown at
the Mlsflqn of San Jose, and put up for this market by
:•!!experienced gardener.

Mil

-
1 .1. B. STARR. Auctioneer.

By J. H. STARR &CO.
At the Old Stand, BrickStore, Levee.

AtPrivate Sale.
10 000 lbs sole leather, suitable for belting.

f»bl6 .1. it. STARR &CO . Auctioneers.
By J. B. STARR &Co.

At the Old Stand, Brick Store, Levee.

AtPrivate Sale.
1 splendid Painting ("Cleopatra".) painted at full

length, by a Sacramento artist. The attention of the
public is respectfully solicited.

febl6 J.B. STARR & CO.. Auctioneers.

EAtt TKEJKS AXD GRAPE VINES.—PEAK TltKl> AND CJR\PE VI.VKS.
A tiiM1 lotofpear trees and grape vines. Just received

and forsale at the
f b!4-4* FRENCH HOTEL, on Front st^
I"OK NAIjIO.-Avaluable and improved property.

.T south side .1 street, upper part—substantially fenced—
Houses. Store, Stables. «^c &c. thereon, willbe sold

low—the whole or part. Apply to JOHN H.'GASS. '-i \u25a0

north side J street, between 4ih and ath; or to Ueiw.
T. .1. IIANNA& CO.. same side of J street. bet""" -\u25a0»

and 4th str ets. Sacramento Ijan;^.^j^_.1
jan;^.^j^_.

WHO MAKES BUTTER'?— Patent Churns,
VV improved pattern*, received at „ \u25a0

'
WARREN & COS,

1 jnnr.o
~~

Ty,v7 J street, near Levee,

UUBKR LUMBER.—O. II r*AVICi
*

'••\u25a0

having erected saw-mill near M.irJ<-"T *. {nr-.on
the American Fork, are now prepared to furnish lumber

on reasonable terms. Knquire.^^ fc C0.,«0K,t.

VrOTICE.--W.M T COLKMAN &00. huve this
JVday revert to their new fire-proof.warehouse,
corner California and Front >"->i"bZl£L17°*gJn
sale a large and complete assortment ofgrocenes.quor,
and provisions. San Francisco, Feb. 16. Jfcbl6-|2_
pALLEGO f,'toifßrc»n7t*l'l|y on hand, war:
Ijranted fresh and sweet;

fifor T̂
byg M()K(iAN.

fcbl6-2m Foe>t of Pine at.. San Francisco.

WASTED— A young WOMAN who understands
Meats* ironing.fcc^Oood wages will be given,

and "steady employment. Address, with reference. C. &
T
'
.t thinoffice. febl4-C*

Also-Wanted to employ a good WAGON MAKER.

A CARD.
We notice in the papers of this morning. "A Card."

signed by Warren & Co.
Inreply to the contemptible insinuations thrown <ut.

we have merely to request buyers, (before purchasing of \u25a0

. the little Napoleon of Horticulture) to call at J. B. Starr
ft Co:s. and examine the trees. &c.ard also the original
invoice-, transportation certificates. &c.

We would alff respectfully inquire whether the indi-
vidual author of the card allud d to. ever traded in
BLI'E DAHLIAS?

;.t -. ' T. 11. JACKSON & CO..
•\u25a0.hiT-i* Consignee*.

Ih'ITERS AND PARCELS to go by the
J STKAMKK PANAMA,willbe received at

r.HKCOUY'S EXPRESS OFFICE, on 2d street.
till2 o'clock p m. TO-DAY. fobl"-l

MA STORE TO LET, 8 feet front. 40 J
street, opposite the American Theater; with five~— rooms, up stairs. willfinished .-mil carpeted. A1

-
« '.

! two roams over the City Drag Sure. J street, corner
OfBd. Inquire of • C. MORItILL.Druggist,
; febl7-3 46 J street.

<^=^^—^^Tt^, I.o.O.F
—

The inern-

?-^2-i"2-22Z-~-3T-^zJy Aberaof thisorderarereijuest-
\u25a0\u25a0-"\-:;»." •-'* *-

\u0084,i t0 attend THIS MORN;
INC. Nt the Lodge Room on .1 ctreet-at 9 o'clock, to
prepare for the funeral of Brother Henry L. Moi.oan.
which takes place at 10 o'clock, from the United States
Ilnte'l.corner of X and Front t>ts.

Punctual attendance is specially requwted.
By order of

'
J. F.MOUSE.

N. G Sacramento Lodge No. 2.
febi" <; N. MOT!KLL.N.O.Enreka. Lodge No.4.

./Cv Sacramento Fire Engine Coin-
\u25a0^7—*^- nany Ho. 3.

—
SPECIAL MEETING.^

4^SEsw>>The members of thin company arc requested
w~-

meet at the Engine llou*\ on WKDNKS-
DAY EVENING next,at 7 o'clock, for the consideration
of important business. Byorder of

THOS. ll Foreman. I
11. K.Wahrkv. Secretary. febl7-2 'j

FOR SALE-FOUR SPLENDID BILLIARDTA-
BLES in the Crescent City Hotel.

Inquire on the premises.
' ; ' fibl"-6*

T\ISSOL,rTIO\ —
The copartnership heretofore

XJ ixifjtingunder the firm of BAKER i: GREEN, i-
Ithis daj dissolved by niutnnl consent.

Sacr. ii!e!,t<. City. Feb. 1852. fcbl7-3

T\ISSOLUTIOX OF COPARTNERSHIP
—

UThe copartnership of BROCKWAY & PERKINS ijs
'.hi- day dissolved by mutual content.

K. S. PERKINS is alone authorized to nettle all
claim! and accounts. tor or against the late firm.

Paeramento City. Feb. 16th.
HARRISON BROCK WAT,
E. S. PERKINS.

A CARD. -The undersigned, having purchawd the
interest of H.Brockway in the Lite firmof Brock-

way & Perkins, would respectfully inform the consignors
and patrons of the late firm,and the public generally
that be willcontinue the Auction and Commission bust-
ness in the .-tor. formerly occupii \u25a0! by raid firm.

Thankful forpast favors, he would respectfully solicit
!a continuation of the same.

f-i-17-i'. E.'B/PERKINS.

JUST RECEIVED, pert-Upper 8wordfish.
—10000 yaTds cotton duck;

10 000 yards brown drill*;
5000 yards osnaburgs;

500 gross pipes;
100 gross chewing and smoking tobacco;

4i00 In*tobacco in 21 Ibboxes;
30tl .1 z knives and forks;

60 il- r. knob locks;
-

;.;
"

.'iiiil'7. Ames' sliurt handle cast steel shovAlf;
100 .-!•- genuine absynth. Curocoa, Mar;:-.

and BokerV bitten;
JOO \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>: pixyingcards;
10 gross extra Sao c;-.rds;

600.000 percussion caps.—
MSO—

Cream tartar, t.trtaric nc:d. S;c. Sec.—
»LSO—

j Just received, per last steamer
-

50 > I'oll's pistols, of nil sizes;
Pocket knives, gold bag*,be &c.

For .-:.!.• at the lowest market price, in lots to suit, by
.\u25a0-'.* '"\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : T

- '
REYNOLDS M C >..

f.bl7-ln.» J.between sth ;,\M61hsts.

«n FOUND.— Came to the stable of
-L^r^Uio undersigned.' on Saturday. 14th th*: —twoliZLr.l..'.i'K HOUSE MULLS both branded on

rightl.fp Anyperson having lost the above described
mules, willcall, prove property pay charges, and tak'
them away, or tbej will be fold, according to law. at the
expiration of ten days. I>.MCDOWELL Sa CO..

fi-b!7 -3 3d*t l,ntwr.-ii.1 iimi T.

NOTICE.
—

Came into tlie enclo-
J-Tj^Vuro of Johnston & Chamb rlin.on the Sacra-

£ELi—nMJtO river about ten miles below this city,
bout ihe 15th January— two wild GRAY iOLTS. brand-

ed withSutler's brand The owner san have the s-unc
by culling upon I. W. HOOKER-' at the Horse Market,
proving them and paying charges.

f,-bi;5" v^l-^ JOHNSTON '. CO.

/sa^ HATS! iiatsi: hats it:
hrjh^n l'- ISAACS
j&Vk,£~>i HAS OPENED A

/®*v3§rss»»k 'FASHIONABLE HAT AND CAP
Ci 'Hs&h ESTABLISHMENT.

«t Xo. street.\u25a0'\u25a0^W^Ml Slt Xo* B— Btrt<t'

'\u25a0'\u25a0u-'t'i't^^f Yji "He has u>t r.ceived by 111''
isniE|Ti?a V\ |>\u0084 i:,mi the latest New York
\\ H |3 W -tyles. which for lightness and

[ -^td.-vr—l3 r> \u25a0 finish cannot be excelled.
•"

"'
l'*^iw;*i^L-j~KJ Gentlemen's hats of all dererrp.

\u25a0\u25a0'-'*. _.. "~& tions cleaned, press .1 and
blocked. ft"*B

CITY AND STATE BOND* WANTED
—

\j820,000 City BoumJi and .-tat.- Warrants, for which
the Ml'iu-.-lprices willbe paid, at the li.nk of

HENRY SCHLIKMANN It CO
f.-bIG 0 Inthe Brick Building,cor Front and J sts

A MERICAX COIN—IO,OOO oz. Gold Dust
J\ wanted, in exchange for American coin, at the
b.uk of

f b,6-6 IIY.SCHLIEMANN &CO.

11iAAGALLOXS "VVIXTERSTRAINED
IUUU SPERM OIL received by

WILDER & ANDREWS,
febl6-3 OilDepot. 2d st. between X and L.

131PORT A X T TO DRUGGISTS
—

X c. 0. KICIi.MOND 4: CO..
iMontgomery street between Washington and Jackson,

having removed to their large fire-proof store, are now
opening, and offer to dealers in medicines, one of the
largest and best selected stocks' of goods ever opened in

!ibis market ;«nd would particularly call the attention
of country merchant* to their stock, before purchasing

!elsewhere
Patent Medicines. They have constantly on

Ihand a large stock of .-ill the most valuable Patent Mcdi-
:cines, viz:

—
India Cholagogue,

Sands'. Townsciid'sand Corbitt's SarmparQls,
Jayne's Medicines.

ui.-tir"sBalaam,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. &c.&c.at the le>west market rates

Perfumery ami Fancy Articles.
—

Their stock
consists of i-l.i;ii*IKRSof the choicest kinds, together
with soaps and cosmetics. from-tUe innuufiictories of
Paris. London. New York.Philadelphia. &c; and of fancy
article's, such as teeth, nail, and hair brushes; dressing
combs, mirrors, pomades, and all preparations for the
toilet, themoat varied and largest assortment ever of-
fiTi'd to th«- public. feblG-nitf
V)EAVBOOKS BY TIIOUSAXDSI-Thesub-
Xi tcribers hare just received, per clippers Qoidrn
IJiiti; and Swordfish. and steamer Oregon, one of the
largest shipments of Books ever sent to California, com-
prising Standard Works and Cheap Publications, as fol-
lows:.

Byron's Poctic«l Works, complete ;
.M'.ol- 's Poetical Works, complete ;
Hannah More* Works, complete ;
The NileBoat, or Uliinpses of the Land of Etrvnt• by

W.H. Bartlette: bJI ' J

Restoration of the Monarchy inFrance; by A Leans*.
tine ;

Dream Life,aFable of the Seasons :by Ik. Marvel•
Travels and Adventures in Mexico;by William W.Carpenter ;

Rule and Misrule of the English in America by thejauthor of Sam Slick;
'

Forest Lifeand Forest Trees ;by John S Springer •
Home Influence; by Grace Aguilar;

° '
& The Lilyand the Bee an Apologue of the Crystal Pa-
Samuel Warren. F. R. B.;

The History of Pendennis \u25a0 by W. M Thnckeray •
Amy Lawrence, or the Freemason's Daughter • by theauthor of Stanfield Hall; .:'\u25a0 Godfrey Halvern, or The Lifeof an Author;by Tho-mas Miller: ,'"'.\u25a0(
Harry Iturnamm. the Young Continental; by III:Buckingham ; •\u25a0...'-\u25a0
six \ears Later, or The Taking of the Bastilu aBe-qii.-lto Uemorn °f a I>bysscian -and Queea's Necklace.!by Dumas j
The Fate :by O.

;
P. R.James;

1
\u0084'

,thllr(
'"

riway- or Scenes inthe Tropic?; by Capt. E.;11, Milman; * ..
The Udy and the Priest'; by Mrs Muberlry \u25a0

OllendorJTs Spanish Grammar to learn English ;
\u25a0 Spanish Teachers and Conversations ;
Neumann and Han-, 1 Spanish Dictionaries :
>i>ani.-h Primers ;Spanish Without aMaster ;
Catholic Prayer Boojcs;
English and German Dictionaries. &c.&c;

S Also,a |a»ge assortment' of the most popular publica-
tions. For sale wholesale and retail by

BURGESS, GILBERT & STILL,
;
• \u25a0bin Tin \u25a0 Portsmouth square.

WOODWORTH'S PLANING,TONGUE-
ING AND GROVING PATENTS— Rights to uxe

the above planingmachines, forOregon and California,
!can be obtained of the subscriber. All persons arehere-

by forbid trespassing on the tame.
jan2Btf D.L.ROSS.


